
ATTENDS “SOME LIKE IT HOT" PREMIER!.
—Singer Harry Beiafont enjoys a laugh at New

York’s New Loeve’s State Theatre March 28th. -ahe

re he was attending the New York 'Premiere of the
film, “Some Like It Hot.” (UPI PHOTO).

DOUBLE EATCRE Only nine months old, Identical twins Anthony and Andrew Henderosn
wee mSr exicited about moviemaking. They'rctrying to take a look at themselves on the cellu-
loid In a film cutting room at the Samuel Goldwyn Studio in Hollywood. The youngsters, so alike
that only their parents can tell them apart, alternate In the same rote is the new movie, “Porgy

and 2km*5 (UP! PHOTO).

AHUOhr CAN DO IT Arthur Saam Best, right, nationally known hand clinician in
Instruments, who conducted a clinic at A&T College last week, gives out pointers to

IQ-year-oM Michael Spaulding. a, hand student from Graham. Observing at left k Walter F.
Jr* director ct hands at A&T, in char* c of arrangements for the event.

RAYMOND LOGAN,
a 1083 gradnate of St.
Augustine’s College is
the co-author of a

technical memoran-
dum, “Solid State Ele-
vation Servo Amplifer
for 120mm Gun Tank
M103.” This report dis-
cusses modification of
the elevation servo-
mechanism of 120 mm
Gun Tank Mlo3. Mr.
Logan is employed by
the Research and I>e~
velopmcnt Group.
Frankfnrd Arsenal,
(Triads tphia, Pennsyi-
varsia. He was a well-
known student at St.
Augustine's.

OWNS HOME IN APPLE VALLEY, CALlF.—Although she
seldom stays in one place very lon* because ol numerous stage,

screen, radio, night club, TV and recording commitments, Pearl
Bailey (above) has a home here in Apple Valley to which she
returns as often as possible. While e©-starring as Maria in Sam-
uel Ooldw.yn’s motion picture production of “Porgy and Bess,’
Miss Bailey made the round trip to and from Apple Valley every

weekend, and entertained about half the east there, too. She and
her husband have about 25 acres there. SOT? PHOTO).

POPE RECEIVES CULTURE CONGRESSMEN Pope John
XXIIIposes amid a group of 200 representatives of Negro culture—-
writers and artists from Africa and America who were received, along
with white observers, at the Vatican April !. The Negro intellectuals
attended in Rome the second world congress of their society' which
ended March 31. The 77-year-old Pontiff delivered a speech in Prcnch
to the delegates, who were led by ,|. Price Mars, Dean of the University

of -Port-Au-Pr 5
:ice. Haiti (UPi I UOTO

PLANS ARE BEING COMPLETED for the european and study

program for those members of the National Beauty Oulturists’ League

who will study advanced hairstyling and cosmetology at the Ara Ecole
of Hairdressers with the Master Cornada in October of this year .

. .
President AVhickam is most anxious that NBCL members now contact
the tour chairman, vice president Maude Gadsen of 167 VV. ISfith
Street in New York City so as to he assured of the best accommoda

tions during this wonderful tour .. -The group will leave the United
States on the SS/US immediately following the October convention
in Philadelphia .

. . This advanced educational program is in keeping

with one of the points of President Whicham’s 10 point program for

NBCL,

PICTORIAL PAGE

FOOTS ON CHANGE His pictures-

que clothes may be rooted in tradition,
but the outlook of Hus African is strict-
ly mod/m as he examines a movie cam-
era in Home. He is a delegate to the
Second Congress of Negro Writers and
Artists, attended by representatives
front the A?tv. :cas as well as Africa.
They discussed -'The Vnity and Respon-

sibility of African Negro Culture."
¦ Li'i ructoi.

i GO ON PATROL Member* of a riot squad nf the African security police move tiff on patrol here

lairrinf clubs and mesh yem-ns to protect them from thrown objects. An uneasy quiet prevailed In Nyasa-

liaviA March 27th after three weeks of rioting by supporters of African Nationalism and arrested extremist
1 leader Dr. Hastings Banda. (LTI PHOTO),

AT INSURANCE MEET Asa Spaulding, left, newly elected president of she North Carolina
yivlml Life Insurance Company of Durham, is shows about the campus at A&T College by Dr.

Warmoth T. Gibbs, right, president of the college Spaulding keynoted Ot annual meeting »* his

company’s North Carol! n a State lias sing Ocmnuttee which met at AW. At center Is M.

L Gregs. Greensboro district manager, official host to the two day restferewos.


